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Welsh expertise to help expand beekeeping and honey production in Nepal    

As part of a Wales - Nepal trade collaboration meeting held in Cardiff with the UK Nepal Friend-
ship Society (UKNFS) following their successful delegation visit to Kathmandu, Nepal in January. 
Cydweithio Ltd. and its sister company Tÿ Gwenyn Ltd has been selected from Wales to be in part-
nership with UKNFS to deliver a pilot to help improve and expand the Nepal beekeeping and honey 
production industry. 

Tÿ Gwenyn Ltd is applying state of the art electronics and software technology to enable monitor-
ing and reporting on the status of individual bee colonies in hives and thereby guide beekeepers in 
the efficient management of the colonies to maximise honey production.         

ENDS 

NOTES TO EDITORS 

• UK Nepal Friendship Society (UKNFS) is a not for profit organisation whose official patron is His Excellency the 
Ambassador of Nepal to the UK that exists to support the UK Nepali community working directly with key UK 
Nepali representation organisations on practical initiatives.  In Nepal-UK relations UKNFS facilitates a range of 
projects including employment generation utilising business links between the two countries that are linked directly to 
social return at grass roots community level by UKNFS. 

• Tÿ Gwenyn Ltd founders Wynne Crompton and Dr Caerwyn Ash are both keen technologist with Dr. Ash having 
considerable research experience and expertise coupled with Mr. Crompton’s 30+ years of beekeeping and commer-
cial bee farming experience. 

• Cydweithio Ltd. is a lead in SME supply chain coordination within the Welsh software and electronics industry. The 
founder and Managing Director (CEO) was appointed onto the latest national ESTnet Board made up of the most 
prominent and active figures and companies within the Welsh software & electronics industry.


